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BY C. S. BARTOW.

jviis :
OF

A RETAIL GROCERY STOCK!
OS THURSDAY, - - - - JUNE 13th,

At lrlork, A.M.,

WILL KK M.I.DAT I I IJI.Il' U t TIOX.
AT T1IK MOKf. t lrUMLISiL HI.,

1 xT of King and f,t sft
The Hriiirr Iilail Slock of aid Store

I'aittij of
Il.itf and qurt--T :i;k4 i.f Flour. Cats of "m Fru:!l,
Jmi, ' .f Sjrlire-- . K- -- of CruihrJ Sue ir.
fcve- - of lre. A.l-4- . .1 PirUe-i- , fii.ce.

AND A OKMU.lL ASSORTMENT Of

Groceries and Oilman's Stores!
T!.e ituntiort of Eimihe a welt as I lea tent is soli-ate- to Ihia

ile. As Biutiy ax tiele wiil he (H. fr. in small lot.
By r.r.l- -r of J. W. AI

Anaiijnr f tkr Ettr a Mrfandrmt if Co.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE ! i

On SATURDAY, the 15th of Jane, 1867,
At li ork noon, !

W II be off-re- d f. sate at PI'P.LIt: AICTIoN. ia front of the !

Court House. the L10.I9, to I

JI--- r. Cafto-l- l Turt. n, of Lahaina, I.ai :

THE AHUPUAA OP HAHAKEA,
Isixtri' t i.f J.'lh'lilft. Jtfilt.lt t.J Jf.l.ri, :

C'nlaiaila Git lerra, mare mr I.
AND j

The Aliiipnan ol" K:iiiiiiahca. '

I'iftrirl Isilnuift, l.slntnl i.f M'l.ii,

4aliaiaiiaiK ii' Arrrm, marr ar Iras.
A LSU

In front nf the Court IIouw, Ithaina,
On Wednesday, 12th day of June, 18C7,

At l'juMcii noun,

A Tract of Land in Onac lula Akalii,
LAIIAINA,

CatMiainiaitl l3OI mC mm Arrr.
For further partwrulan irwiuire f

a. r. Jl. PP.
AUornry in f ut f t'am II k Turton.

or, r. K. hl.-ll-l'.

j. . ai sriN.
I'i Zt Aniirnm--t r,f the Etatr of Walker. Alien k Co.

SUGAR PLANTATION FOR SALE !

At Vnctioii.
Tber Kill Ue i eJ for Jalr.at Iublie A action.

On Wednesday, the 2Cth day of June, 1867
At 12 o'clock Dwo.

In bont of the Court Ilotwc, liooolula. the .nerly known
aa tbe

Cal A. Idam' Suar Thntalion.
Hituttrl ut M'hUhLh, JsUiiuI r,f Mini,

W ith all IS-- Uirvl. V--. ut lil. Mills Machinety, To.,
TarU. I mi lurnts imoeieul. Ac , belonging to tin aaiil
PUot.tioa.

rlKins' tn Ihio Plantation arr l'O acr-- of Land, of which
Hi a.:r-- . are 'an- - Ln-i.an-l rwun- - Lan-I-. Tli--r Dinr '

rr p .4 uzr U rotiuialed at 1 JO ton. The Mill and buikling
ard anr In ffnl ori-r- . Tbe hclden of tlie mortKKe
a this .perty will join in the convey uice, lliit ttie Ulle

Will to- - cnmplIe t the inrrharr. '

THOIS AT dALaU gut further particilan- - apply to
C. K. ttl.-Mx-p, I

J W. AtsriN.
AMifrneva of the Kstate of WalkT, Allen Co.

or. A. f. Jt il. j

tTS U Attnmry in tact tor UiU k Adaot. .

INDIA RUBBER MATS
PIFKCRKXT MZKH .M STVI.KH FOR ;OP Hall. l'im, nr.. niat- - arc neat and ,

wMr. w.n kt trn years In sonshinr an.1 rain.
U laa lr lr at TIIKmU. V. II KVCK!4.

FRESH FLOUR !

Mti.iroiiMt r;ill.HEN iiATK X. I
L .XTHJ t'.tMll.r VUiLH--

1-- r ! at TIIEOD. C. IIKfCK'St.

Patent Centrifugal Wire Cloth,
WESTON'S MAKE.

I

S1IK BVPR Ina I. BARTLETT.

aTic:i-:- .

CENERtb IUKNXI.&I. MEETIXG OFA lu MeBirr of the
KKXN llT.ll. CORFORATIOX.

Will mno t

Saturday, the 29th day of June. 1867, In
At the C-- ort Mnovr in Honolulu, at 12 o'rlnrk. M.

475 fit Perrd-r- . A. V. JI"M. SrMrjr.

T. P. O. T. 51. I. I. T. s.
Meerschaum Pipes, Tobacco, Cigars,

AT TIIK

CIGAR T O TL 12,
i. r. Hoffmann- - stand.

rilllK I'M)KI1I(;KI) II AS JCVT RE--
1 CIlIV.I,

Pet Ian Wlln, frwm Iaialwa.
MAUNIFICENT ANI j

Choice Assortment of Genuine Meerschaums
Embracing ry arW-t- of ?lyk, via : ' For

rilvrr Monntrd. Canre.1. Plain. Fanry, Uraiirht ami bent, with j

rk'fant latrr M'Wth Peer- - attoclii. Also, Plain ami Carve, I ,

Meenrhaan CiRir ilobler of all patterns ; are
Mooth-pierr- s aii K'jaewixal and Mutla I'ercha Pipe MUTusaM j

cf wha'h are on-re- l r sale
AT PRICES TO SCIT TIIK TIM ES.

All fi?' Sold, Uuarnntrtd l.raaiar . Afrrr Sham

Al, h Hand, CrreHed per Late .irrltals, I

A Large and Compk-t- e Aaiorttueat of j

I tJ IS . l. 1 A .1 i ii i f T
AtlbrtiwMand qoalitirs. for sale at Tery reasonable prices.
Thebnt M vmlla aivl Havana. cocmI mtly on band. toK'thrr
witli a well r rttl fn k of i "im r Tiacro Pou-hrs- .

?null Boaea, CiUtera, CUy awl Wo.len Pipes. Catlery. Walk-I- n

if fanr.. c. c.
X. H. I wnakl call the attention of Trwl.'ra ami

Ihn rwidine on the lf-n- l NLuwtv to my well el rt.nl stick
of Pip-- . anl Cirar.

fail a.Hi rvamii.e my lor wire purcLasin? - "r- -
67a Un II. .Mi INTVKK.

Furnished Apartments !
i iik kk i.irr T tiik PKbi.i iii!K.
Il.i for further iiariieular apply at the

fremit- - (i6l Oaii E. C. K'W r. rr r.

A IIou-- c To I,i t !
574 3t GARDEN STREET.

!

DOOR MATS,
.ISSOKTEI) MZ. ' ForI.liXCV. .rflehy C. BREW ER ft Co.

SALMON, SALMON.
lirillTK A NI RF.I SALMON IN HBfLS.

T Jait lle-e- ir J. A 'alkinhon;.
Fr S Oe by C. BR1.WKR ft Co. M

FLOUR. FLOUR.
N Kr;. JfST RECKIVED.;iU or Sale t.y C. llREWER ft Co.

OREGON SH00KS.
I'ERIOK ARTICLE.VM J Joat Reteirerf by C. BREWER ft Co.

Executor's Notice.
11HK l'M)ERsr;Ell. KSKfl'TOil OK
1 NKIL-- - r.1 LSEX. Lite of Honolulu, ate--

iil. hereoy mm notice Ut all rerHi bavin claims acaint EI
it K.tle ( l. ualen to the w. an.1 thoe tit

to tbe EiiLatearc renaestej to make itnmeiliate payment.
J. V. HI lilll-- S

ty J. W. At' haeHi Attorney in fart. this
II Mnlii'ia, Mty 17. IsnT. M

S'otici-:-
'"IIK rXDEIfilKXEII lIK.IXfi .inolTTO
1 ih-- a itn.L f-- a ulinrt wn.l. ha fHot.l Mr.. Baos to act t bum ilarinK b hi-n--

GOlIlLV RIIOOE.
lonolitla. May 1 h. 1 7. !'- - u , 1.

forHAWAIIAN RICE!Il( ElVEIt IHR KIT FROM PfMbCUa a. km Iwdwdt Mill, lor ale in Miuntities to suit ty
; .Ira K. k. AIAMi. Arent Eunalua Rice Co. And

COOKS, HOUSE-SERVANT- S, TAILORS.
CARPENTERS, &c.

IMIKRE ARK A KKW COX TRACTS LEFT
u'

COOLIES OX-ErtHtllolcl,

Capahle of amlrrtaklns; these Sanations.
r r!y af.cation to the nnilenifrne.1 is necessary.

I m JAN ION. GREEN Co. The
rrrT

XI jSV t

OI'TIIK WAIKIKI II A T FARM. IN BALE? other
bal.-- . .leheereil in bs ..f lire bales, order.

Hi e atu-i.t-e n fi wild 3lr. KAKNK?, or w.lh can
L. JlrCI'l EY

BY E. f ADAMS.
I :

on Wednesday, - - - jtjne 12th,
At 10 O'clock. A. !., at Sales Kv,m,

.ssortnifiit......of Merchant!.,
Cl.thir.e-- . Prints, Xettinr. Pie Frail. Fickle, Candies
T'rf.ucra.. C.i-a- r. i Urt ttiw, riiO,- -. '
l:r..n thair-i- . lUHKHI.S SAI.XKiV. J,

Also. 10.000 Pounds Snnerinr P.riin
i

REAL. ESTATE FOR SALE.
LOT AT KAMOOKATIL WAIKIXI, Oahu.

By tirtu of an Onl- -r ..ut .f the Sof.p-- Court. hyHon It. U. I.ry, Aoriv Ju.uce ..f u Hawaiian I.laml.,to IL ey J. t. L anl A Kr ,ii..AL..I.K, A.l- -
ui.n.-.r.-,rs i.i ii t.Hate f Hon. C. KiriKu, deceased.

I will offer For Sale at Public Auction,
At t te Court Unas l in Honolulu,

ON WEDNESDAY, - - - JUNE 19th,
At 12 O'clock, M-- ,

ALT. THAT T K A V T OF LAND!
HTCATKD AT KAMooKAIU, WAIKIKI, OA III',

Containing in all C &.'U-lu- anvs,
Hull ol" vlilcl. Ih Jvttlo I:itlt;M

lre .ir;i ul irl- - in Royal Patent, No. IllJ.
This Land i tier the pul.hc hi.-!- . way and is well watered,tor furthir particular app'y to

A. V. Jim., :.
AUbrmy fr tlie AJministraton.

TKKMS CAf 11.
E. l. Afi A MS. Aortionr.

J. 8. iL. - C. ALLM.
U'.tLKKK A. AM.K.V,

Shipping and CoinmUxloa 3Irrthaots
S75 iiN.i.ri.r, ii. r.

REVERE HOU SE.
SAMUEL A. LOLLER

MITIKIKS Till.' PI'IM W -- - 1 1 I T
I 'J ue lias oeneil

a FinsT-:r,As- s hotel,
On the rrn-.L-- formerly known as tlw ULOBK,"

On Mnjr Slrcft, near lorl M.
Fuit of Knuni ran he lia--l well furni.lil. Tti iatrtnaife of

traveler tul tbe 11auI cutnmaaily is respectfully soliciteU.
sr. i Sn

ROBERT R YC R OFT,
PLUMBER,

COUNLR OK FUKT AND MERCHANT STREETS,
A HONOLULU. H. .,

Where he will I fuun J ready to attenJ to all cuitomt-r- a

r c ri in hi line. 674 tUn

ANCH0B7S AND CHAINS, per IRAZU,
FROM LIVEIil'iJOL..

IK (IV STOCK ANCHORS, WKICIIT FROM
I lira Ut SU tlx.
( liain Cable, from I In. to ( inch,

uiall Cliaiu rise. I and inclu
t74 at Fur sale Iw by 1IOI.I.K3 k Co.

TOBACCO
11IFFERET UK. A VON. FOIl S lbE AT

67 1 6t L0LLK3 ft Co.

WAGONS.

EXPRESS v.u;o9.
lluiines Wagons, Concord Wacom,

llrary Butcher Wairofis.
ill 'Jm For Sule by C. IiKEWr.K ft Co.

Superior Hemp Canvas. Nos. 0 to 6.
B7OR SALE II V

lm C. L. RICnARPS ft Co.

Fine Navy Bread,
OK OCT OF HUM)fX57 J lm For Sle by C. L. RICI1ARK? ft Co.

Oregon Dried Apples.
.WR S.U.E UV

C. U KM HAKH3 ft Co.

l9imIo:t S;i3l
FOR H.I.K IX O.CAXTITIKS TO SCIT.

3u . liy C. U KICI1 ARI'a A. fu.n

I(MC SVIJ!.
UK IVY I VIIKKL.KI IIORNKONE V, made and may hr mmt at

473 3u 1IIK IH.OI.CI.r IRON VOKK-- .

The Honolulu Iron Works Company
II AVE UN HAND

CART ROXKS OF AII SIZES.AXW ARK
to ll at Trry ratea.

XT" Partir takinir 1 feet or nor can tie supplied at 6
renin rr lb- -, axl by the fH at 8 cents lb. It'ii 6m

GERMAN ALE AND PORTER.
DEETJEN Ai. SCIIKUKDER'SITMtOM 11A.MBI Ki.
(VELI.OW I.AIIECj

barrets of 4 do each, for sale by
&7J it thf:od. C. IlEt CK.

Olioioc "Wines.
HAM) AM) FOR SAL.K IJVTIIECX-lKK.-liNK- I,

vis:
CaMi siiirwjnr ll k Red A oiimbauer,
Cuei flUfierinr Htv-- Ijohfraumnilcb,
Caes suieri'r Hock N lerstiner.
Ca.4e sujrkr HrM-- f5irt.heimr,
Ciuea superior Claret, and
Cases soperior Cherry Cordial.

673 Sis TIIKOP. C. HF.rCK.

i, i s o i:ia vi .

VAMELV PORT V.'IXK,
i-- Caaea Angelica,

Cases Whito Wine,
sale at 572 5t) THIXiU. C. IIFI CK'S.

Norway Shapes.
.H. 3- -4 UV 1- -2, 3.-- BV 3-- S.

Y- - JL For sale by
C. BREWER ft CO.

Koii:t Collcc 1

ftHistantly an Hand and Far Sale in Lots to Salt.

I XDEKSHiXKn INFORMS T II K
ullic that he is (jrenircil to fun.ish

Choice and IVrll Dried Kona Coffee!
Having the agenry of the followins parties in Kona:

Meosrs. Nkvimk ft !!ibftt. Keopuka.
11. N. KcswKLL. North Kona.
1'. More-HKkV- , Kailua.
ii. II. PALM .is, Kahaluu.

if.-- i ly A. S. CLFOIIORN.

aii i:i:ivFiM5o.vi:ns
CEO RCE C. HOWE .

4 ll A JK MORAL ASSORT.MEXT OF

Redwood Lumber, Northwest Boards and
Scantling,

AiiV. Z'or.. Stsh. liloolx. Paints, tf.
Sale Low, at my Old Stand on the

biM Zm

ISoncs Vsantel.
ra-iH- t'M)ERsir:KD ivii.1. IAY FOR

irrs or

ANIMAL BONES!
At the Rate of Seven Hollars prr Ton.

Delivered on the Whrf in Honolulu.
2m II. 11ACKFKLD ft Co.

JI:iwii:iii JSon. 1

TIIK SCItSCRIIIKR II A4 R K--
ccivol for f.ile a w o pies 01 a new

Hawaiian Sou,?, entitled at

i: I.AIII I HAWAII,
(A HAWAIIAN NATIONAL SONG.)

Cntrio.il hy Hon. Mas. D.irj-ti- . The wonl an.l mnic
lw neatly luhotrrnpl i by Messr. N.ercomn ft Co., of j

city, in the 6net style of the art.
J

I'KICEi 2 3 CENTS!
6-- 5 II. M. WHITNEY.

vn .UK b riCT un
rsiii V. A TT KXTIOX OF TIIK PATRONS

of the line art an l sarh as are in search ol ornaments
their ilsreUiui:. is invited to a collection of

New and Choice Pictures !

RECEIVED FROM NEW YORK BV THE SYREN,

n w open for insertion in the room oer the Bookstore.

Anionit them will be foand :

F.LCr.AyT STEEL PLATE EaR Al iyGS, in gilt and
Walnut frames;

COLORED STEEL PLJTE ESURJf tyCS, In Gilt

and Walnut frame;
COLORED CHROMOLITHOCRJPflS of English and

COLORED LITHOGRAPHS.i.ai AM) on
whole eml.reine the fment If not the lanp-s- . w"71'"n
Lfmrd in Honolulu, and nunm In prices

I

eJr" 'er will be taken in packing ictarri intendM f the
j

These
iUi.d.

picture w.il be sold at much lowr prices than they !

. '
rnii- -.. -- .

ile I v 11 M WIII1NEV.

THE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

SATMDA V. JIWE 8
-- OTi:s OF TIIK WEHK.

The Main-- CtE or the M aoui War. Tn a re-
kiii .u.-kun.- i ..alin-I- ) p:ir, we iir.tue the
r i.rt .f a Teinj-raiif- e at that pla- -

at which much attention was ilrawn to the leni.nl-izin- o;

f itn.njr .lrink un the M.ioriw. It was
stated that tliere wa a preat outcrj-- or protest from
the lucre .Lri-!i- n an l civilize-- l native at the ojn- -
mot j laces f ,r the saie .f drink around them. Tlie

nairnian of the rn. tiiin. a tril.ute of reiet to
William Thon.j.sMi ,ne of tlie i.rineii.al lea.l-- in
the Maori " rel llii.n " who, he iid. had lovnie
iisuUivU-- I to Lriti-- h rule, lmu.--e he could not have
the praiited for l.reventing drink con
veyed up the Waikato ; hence h:s desire to have a
kinp and laws of their own. so that the Maori rare
might not tiecome er.tinct by the partaking of strong
drink. Many tribe of aborigines were i.

who had laconic or were daily looming extinct
the white man's drink. It was declared tliat the

f.n!y way to preserve the noble nice of Xew Zealanl-- t
rs was to keep tn.ng drink from them. These ob-

servations will, in many ts, apj.ly to the Ha-

waiian.", a kiiflivl race. Tlie native meuiben of the
Legislature have invariably, almost to a man, leen
in f ivor of stringent laws against the sale of intoxi-
cating drinks, but, unfortunately, the laws they have
enacted have, in a great degree, proved inojrative,
and strong drink, combined with other causes, in fast
doing death's work. It is stated that the Maori war
has ct tlie British Government over three millions
of jMjimds or S HjO.OOu!

Fiee Dkpabtment Klmtiov. Tlie election of1
r.. .. . . ....

nit--i an.l .Assistant came oil according to
notice on Monday evening last, with the j

following result: !

For I kUJ tn.jinterC. E. Wiilimmi. 142 voten.
F or t ,r,t Ai'lnnt Win. It. t ruht, HI votm, j
for Strand Aitnnti. I. Dott'sett, S4 Vole. !

f ut Second Jnxi.itar.t Tiiotu:ui Hui;Iii-k- , ,S.

The I'lik-fan- First were electcil unaniuidusly, ;

and the only contest was lietweoii the rtsjiective par-- j

tin nominating the cuiulitlatea for the roption of
Fecund Assistant. Tlie excitement r.iu liih, mid a
band of music was in attendance, the performances of
which were occasionally varied by iuiirouiitu stump '

epei-che- s by firemen, advocating the claims of the j

rival candidates. It Is to lie regretted that here out
in mid-l'acif- ic, thousands of miles away from the '

United States, the issues of party known there as
Liuoii and " " should e le made to j

enter into a Firemen's election. In this connec- -
tion it may lie asked why it is that in Honolulu an
occasion like that of .Mom lay night, wherein the pub-- !

lie are interested, cannot pass oi!' without the pouring
'

out of strong drink ? The practice is a bad one iu
all resiects, ami the cllects injurious.

No. 2'h held their regular monthly meeting on
Wednesday evening: the Company appeared to re-
solve itself into a sort of " Free and Fjisy," and
enlivened the hours up to midnight with songs,
speeches, an.l a good time generally. The Company,
the oldest in tlie Departuieut, is in a flourishingly ef-

fective condition.
" Follow Copy " Is a trood rule for m iiiti-rs- .

had we done so last week ia the " By Authority no-- '

tix instead of trusting to the book, we should not '

have omitted the word 44 foreign " which, iu our
notice of to-da-y, will be found inserted.

nei,W u,c "'"rtC ,n,IU ,,,e t illustrate
......e.i..,; ..re ....u.c to .ncreen me .it nciencies oi ,

their Kiijieriors, when in Goven. nent service. The
error was not caused by the printer's fault, nor !

should he lie made to lienr it. lie set the "copy"
as it was furnished him. Neither did the error con-
sist in the simple omission of the word 44 foreign,"
but of the Words "from a furtiera jwrf," being the
whole amendment made by the Legislature. Dis
honesty or trickery in Government ollicials is more
contemptible than among horse jockeys. Ihe error
was caused by incompetency of the Minister who
directed the publication of the law, and who probably j

never dreamed of any amendment until it was pointed j

out last week in this paper. Tlie correction niijrht
have been made without trying to injure the reputa- - i

tion of a printer. j

Evanoklical Association. This body is now in
scssion at the Kawaiahao Church, having commenced '

its laliors mi Tuesday last. One noticeable feature !

in these gatherings of the clergy of late years, is the
increased nuuila--r of native ordained preachers who
take jiart in the declarations. At the present nieet--
ng there are some twelve or fifteen Hawaiian pastors,

and throughout the Islands there are about twenty-fiv-e

native preachers of the Gospel. It was formerly
the firm opinion of many of the older missionaries
that the Hawaiian could never become enlightened
and stable enough to lie entrusted with the sacred
office of the Ministry, without necessifciting the per--
jietual sujiervision and watchfulness of his white
brother. A change of opinion in this respect has
Leon wrenght since then, and the receding generation
of the original missionaries now look to the Hawaiians
themselves for the successors in the pastoral relation
to the churcl

AsoTUhH SiiiKN Dkath. On Wednesday morn
in-ea- rly a native named Kaui, coining down town to

to I., work with bis handcart, was taken suddei.lv '
- - - - -

ill, when near the corner of Fort and Hotel streets.
He was attended upon by Dr. Kennedy, whose office is
close by, and recovered sufficiently to lie taken to his
Lome, shortly after reaching which however, he was

taken with another fit ami expired. No post molten
examination was held, although iu almost any other
country there would have leeu one, and it is left to
supposition as to whether he died of apjvoplexy, con-

gestion of the brain, heart disease, or oisou.

The Tkmi-franc- Lkoion. This Society met as j

usual on Thursday evening, the princqial business in
hand lieing the election of officers for the easuing six j of
months. The following were the officers elected : J.
Fetters, President; Dr. Lyons, Vice President, and J.
Thrupp l,) Sei-retar- A week from to-da- y,

the loth, is appointed for the inauguration of the
public fountain, when the legion expect to have a

. j

grand time. j

Have Yof ever uken to a ILEA ? This query,
propounded by certain wags almut town to every ac-- i

quaintance thev met, a couple of days during last i

week, provoki.l' no little inquiry as to 44 what the1
. ,,

dickens it meant. It seems tnat somcliody ex-- ,

. , t .. .l t II - ...
pre.-.-oi a aesire to purcuase uie t miua runs rstuiv

Kauai, an l thcreujx.u paid tribute to the ambro-- '

sial pixl. under whose rosy influence he started the
alxve query 44 Have you ever been to WailuaT" ;

A R.vrri.E. At R iwson's watch maker's shop may i

seen the two carved ivory mmlcls of ships, of j

which we gave a notice several weeks ago. The lhic-- )

tle ship is ollcred to le raflkil by fifty menilers
i0 each. As we remarkel lefore, either of

these models would make a very pretty parlor orua- -
ment, and are marvels of skill and patience.

not be guilt 1 squarely the breakers j

and in sea. We watched for some

time, but seeing no more of concluded he had
K-ot- i devoured by sharks.

A contributor, who is always practic--
ing in puzzles novelties, hands in following

for solution. When solved makes good rhyme :

I ' o a , hut I o 11.

i ih, no 11, hut oh. o Die,
t li, not my o a o f.But ive o o 1 o you

The answer will be given next week.

Hoi se The building formerly

stood on Harris the Esplanade, was

Thursday last moved up Fort street on wheels, ,

drawu bv five yoke oxen. It filled up street
excepting the sidewalks, grazed pretty close

store awning, away a barter's its
e. It is 1k irmanently located lot in

Foil street. C.ipt. Jacob Brown's residence. .

"'K-r-- ' LIK'f. l'll.W ti'MK llit T K r." '

uii'I-'rvtri- I tli it ytt-rl.- one t'f
" liirl-- j f f prt'y" caiie-- l Trows, i:!!ji-t-- I the Rival
C'iiinii-iiiii-- r, w;u seen Niriu high i" air aove the j

fixvenmiPiit ntlii'i-s-, us if I;e were for a
Jly caiv;i.--s xli;it iiiiat Ik- - " lyiiig amunJ lixse" in ,

the sacrel precuu an.l which wouM ,u:n 1 tne ;

i nostrils of his frienJ s an-- protector on the preLiLv.-j'- . '

lu are fretjuontly to J f-- un-- l there from 'J t lO
a. M. aivl S to 4 P. m. eery lay, ho'iJ.iys, saints" j

days and Sundays Uat alas for jioor crow !

that Wiid not hisol jivt. He fvlt, no dou t, that his la.--t J

niouieuts wei-- fast aj.j.ii.iaching, and unable to draw j

his la.! sigh in his own Java, he sought the next
: W pWe. ne:irest in nutny reicts to his far off '

home. For, could he not yee beneath him as his fee.

Me m-i-n f..r the Lit time held him the earth.
f wmi'thing verj- - similir the phlegmatic, ;lf surli
cient and inactive politicians who rule and moulder , ridents are indebted to the courtesy of Capt. Cros-i- n

his native land. Alas f.r jkht crow ! he had, as bv for lhl. American mails, which he kindly
it were, come home tlie. He dropj-e- in the gov-

ernment yard a dead bird, full of fatness, of which
he died. Xo more shall we he ir his cheerful cair; no
more will our young chickens as his mornirg
meal, nor the maternal dove 1 her young ng

snatched from their nets to lecome food for
rapacious maw of this crow at lcat. Let us not

; slander the dead however. No doubt, there was not
enough carrion here for Lint to feed ujion and he was !

forced to seek food iu our chickeu houses dove j

cotes. Tlie following epitaph has been handed in by
one who is full of sympathy for all sufloring crows: j

I rsine from Java' laud,
Itruou'lit by ail Immigration bainl ;

I

!

L ame liere to die
At home I Marvt-- J on ik'H anil liiar tn,
Hut here I'vedineil hi rh.t Wcri" giuuirl
Till 1 am fat too it ! Ala the ay
I'hey l ink me froiu in) home away.

Here let me rest, rhi f of the nation,
t'l.iee by the of Immi,'ratiHi,

Here let me rent in jitace
AimI all young crown who crossed the aea
With the 4y Cuniinianioner and uie,
lleware how you dine on rti(u:iu and chickens.
Or iht, as with me, it will lia the dickeu.

Capillary Attraction. A certain Captain of a
coaster, who is well known in this community, has a
l.nl.1 rd:ice " on the top of his head, where th wool !

ought to grow." lie had tried various kinds of
hair oil to resuscitate the expiring crop, but without
avail, when some kind friend mentioned. to him Dr.

!

Jayne's Comjioun.L lie made a straight wake to
Castle & Cooke's, where lie obtained but did not
purth:tse, and was presented with three bottles of
the mixture. Half a Itottle was used on his head
with surprising results, but aecidcntly the other half
was spilled on tlie lid of his chest. The skipper
asserts, with a very plausible kind of expression of
countenance, that the accidental application of the oil
aforesaid has resulted in a fine growth of young hair
on the chest, turning it into a first-cla- ss hair trunk.
We are half inclined to think that he made n mistake,
and that what he took for hair was fine-c- u7 tobacco.

Native Auvkrtiskmknts. We frequently see wime

queer ailvertisements in the native newspapers, that
repay In lafet Satunlay's Kiutkoa, one
Koinomua, of Kolaupoko, informs the pablic that
on the 1st of June, " this A. D.," tliere would le a
great feast iu honor of the birth day of his grand--
c,nl L IIe ,rd,:ilIy mvitcs every Ixnly to come

feast, bringing with them however, oue dollar
each a contribution for payment of expenses!jfi,,. frallk aml cool, thilt. man
caulloMS pcple against trusting his wife, as she has j

run ttWny ail1 i:J Uylnz w5,i, another man. Besi.les
that, she is in prison at Lahaina; he don't say
whether 44 other man " is in prison too.

Official Xoticks. Malaea hrahams, Executrix '

under the will, has made application for p rebate
the will of James Abrahams, of late de--
ceased, and notice is given that Friday, June 'JSth J

instant, at 10 o'clock, A. M., Is day and hour j

"I'l-n- .ed for hearing proof of said will and all ob-- j

jections that may las made thereto, at tlie Court j

House, Honolulu, e Mr. Justice Davis
Application has U-e- made by Kaahanui, widow of
H'omas C. M ot liana, Maui, late deceased.
f"r tmj appointment of an Administrator on his estate, !

Wednesday, the iJOth day of June, instant, at 10
dock, A. m., is appointed lor hearing this applica--

t;i,n at Makawao, Maui, e Honorable A. M.
Kahalewai.

Discharged. On Monday last, Mr. J. W. Aus-

tin's for a discharge in the matter of
j

Hiuilelea estate, was granted by Justice Davis at
Chamliers. Mr. W. C. Jones filed sundry objections
to the discharge of the administrator, the principal
one of which was to the efi'ect that the former admin-

istrator, His Ex. C. C. Harris, had wasted and iin--
projierly managed the estate. Court ruled that

options came too late. claims paid off j

have amounted to so,)i0 ! i

St DDKN Dkath. On Tuesday evening a native
named Joe I'uia, died very suddenly at his house on
Merchant street. Uma had leen for aliout ten years

intelligent and faithful at the Court
House, where his constant presence and cheerful
countenance will c much mis.ed. No more will the
jJgw. tkc clerks or lawyers, shout for 44 Joe."
,,e ,',s ''wered a summons from the highest Court is

ofalL a
The Revere Hoise. This establishment, in

years gone by known as the 44 Globe," has one of the
coolest and cosiest dining rooms to lie found iu Hono-

lulu. Besides, it is centrally situated, near
business jiart of the city, and whenever there is any
breeze one is sure to feel it there. The proprietor,
Sam Lollcr, "knows how to keep a hotel"
that, in American parlance, means a good deal. It
means not only knowing how to cater, but how to ;

treat bis guests. j

j

Still moke Fires. In addition to the destruction
the Halawa Plantation on Monday night, we learn

The
will

iJO damage to the crop, 11 cut and ground liuuiedi-- at

ately.

it

let

to

as

treye.1 by fire on Wednesday The proprietor
was in town, and only heard of fire on Thursday
morning when he at once proceeded to Koolau. Wc

i

hear that there an insurance on the property ;

amounting to i'2,200. Mr. Williams, of Halawa, i

was not insured.
From Wilder's Plantation at Kualoa we hear i

that a nuuil-e- r of acres of cane at that place was run i

i

over by a fire, burning ofl the dry leaves, but doing
. ... , .. ..!

Duly Evening Dispatch. This is a
San Francisco Daily, now aliout three old.
Mr. J. Ayers, formerly of the Herald of this city, j

one of the editors. A movement is on foot to in- - j

eight-ho- ur system in San Francisco, of!
'

which Dinpatch appears to the special advo-

cate, and Mr. Ayers calls 44 a mass meeting of
the working men," and signs himself President of
the

O.vnr College. Wc are requested to correct a

exhibition occurs on Thursday evening, at 7 P. M.

The public are invited to attend.

Sale of Last Monday, Bar-

tow sold at auction on the premises of His M.

Kekuauaoa, a large list of ersonal tflects belonging
to the Estate of II. R. II. the late Princess Victoria
Kamamalu. The attendance large, especially of
the and the bidding spirited.

Sailed. The British ship Easlfield, Watt,
sailed on Thursday p. m., fur Valparaiso, with part
of a cargo, (seven hundred barrels) of Hawaiian mo--
lasses for that port. We notice that quite a trade in
this article has sprung up with the South American
ports.

Wine Cr litre in California. We are in.lebtel '

t.-- Messrs. Bancroft & Co., of Sun Francisco for copy
(,f s pamphlet, with the a!ove title, by Henry

V.e shall have isi ,n to refer it in a
future iiuioUt.

A Desperate Horse. The other day, while stand- - ; misstatement of the Gaze tie that the examination
ing on the Esplanade, we observed a horse on the occurs only in the afternoons of Tuesday and Wednes-re- ef

makai of the Prison, running seaward, followed day. It commences on Tuesday at 1 p. m. ; on Wednes- -
bv a man on foot. The horse, apparently determined day at $ a. m. and continues during the day. The
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The American clipper hip Jy.v arrived oil
t; ie 4th irist.. 1 davs fr.iu San Francisco, and our

brought in the absence of any regular packet leav-
ing for this port.

On the fith, the American clipper X'.jJitiiij'ile
! arrived from the same port. Ifi days passage, en
j rouw for Japan. We indebted to Pilot Mclnty re

for papers to May 20th.
The schooner Mt'lton IUnhjer arrived over on the
th of April IS days from Honolulu: the lUriure,

oil the 4th of May. 23 days ; and the British bark
A'tstraliifl on the ilth. I" days from Honolulu.
Letters bv these two vessels reached New Yolk
June :.

Tlie D. C. M .may. which sailed on the 2d May,
had not arrived up to the 22d. but was fully due
at that date.

The Hritish ship Sumatra was to sail soon for
Hongkong via Honolulu.

The American news by these arrivals is not
specially interesting. We give the more important
items :

Krlrnae of Jeff. DhtIh.
Judge Underwood ot Virginia yesterday granted

a writ of habeas corpus to bring "Jeff. Ia is before :

the Court which meets at Richmond on May lith.
The writ is directed to IStirtoii. commander of For-
tress Monroe. It has been placed in the hands of
Deputy Marshal Duncan for service, and made re--
tin-liabl- on the i:uu. Assurances have been ro--I
ceived from Secretary Stanton that lhirton will lie
directed to obey tlie writ- - J inline I'mlerwuod and
Attorney (tfiier.il Stanberry are believed to favor
the early trial of Davis. Tlie counsel will demand
a trial or an unconditional discharge. Of the
twenty four Grand Jurors for this term five are
colored.

,

ueiiMONn May 13th. Judge I-nderwood com--
jdimented Gen. Lurlon for his promptness in obey- -
ing the laws and relu-vin- h,m of the custody ot
Jett. Davis. I lie .Marshal immediately served a j

bench wairant on Jelf. to answer at Xorfolk under j

an indictment for treason.
("Conner spoke of tho long imprisonment and

feeble health of Jelf.. and asked that he be bailed.
No opposition was offered bv the prosecution, who
fixed the bail at 100.001). "The Judge stated that
half the bail must be furnished by residents of Vir-
ginia.

HmiMONn. May 13th. The Court-roo- m was
crowded when Jetl'.'s case came up. The counsel
for Davis, and Chandler and Kvarts for the Govern-
ment, were present. Burton made his return on
the writ of habeas corpus by producing Jeff, to the
custody of the Court.

Xkw Yokk, May 14th Jeff. Davis7 recognizance
was signed by Greeley and of Xew York ;

Aristides Welch and David K. Jackman, of Phila-
delphia, ; W. 11. McFarland. Kit-har- Barton 1 lax-al- l,

Isaac Davenport, Abraham Warwick, (Jus. A.
Meyers, AVm. W. Camp. Amos Lyons, John A.
Meredith and Wm. II. Lyons of Richmond ; John
M. Botts and Thomas W. Boswell, of Virginia.
Davis is to appear in the Circuit Court on the
fourth Monday in November. The Tribune says
Greeley went first to sign the bond, after which he
was accosted by Davis. They conversed several
U'inutes. for the first time iu their lives. They
seemed to be glad to see each other. Davis' name
wa.--' hissed in the Court-roo- Judge Underwood.
before admitting Davis to bail, received an anony- -

telegram telling him to beware of Greeley,
and to remember Libby Prison. Andersonvillo
aul lMW ,s,e anJ tbat Jmy InUjjon8 Uiokiug on
three hundred thousand patriot graves, cry aloud
for revenge. During the signing by the sureties

. . . . . ..I. : : i .i... i r e ii i

'fi "" v if T
formerly his Private Secretary. The streets were
liued and hats removed as he proceeded quickly to
the Spottswood House, where were present a few
personal friends. Dr. McCader offered thanks at
the release and prayed for the future protection of
Davis. The latter telegraphed to his brother,
Joseph C. Davis, iu Mississippi, news of his release.
He visited the grave of his son at Hoiyhood Ceme-- I ,

tery. In the evening he went aboard the steamer
which sails for New York in Ihe morning. He
goes thence to Cauada, where his children are at
school.

Foktkkss Moxkok. May 14th. The steamer with
Jeff. Davis and family arrived safely and sailed this
afternoon for New York. Davis is t route for
Montreal.

Miscellaneous.
Tiik Cosmopolitan Hotki We are sincerely

pleased to learn, says the San Francisco --4Hc, that
the Cosmopolitan Hotel is to be rebuilt and fully
-.- vt. ..! ... : . . . .. .. i i .t.... r ....

Vs Patten liagain ha?e tZ "contend
management of it. Several very important im
provements will ie made, that will add much to
the convenience of the house, and the work will be
pushed forward with rapidity, so that in all proba-
bility it w ill be again open lor business b the 1st
of August next.

New Yokk, May 2d, A Washington special to
the i'o.s-- f says Postmaster-Gener- al Uandall has ten-
dered his resignation, but it was not accepted.

Silk Plant in Peri. The Department of State
informed that Consul Lanibasene has discovered
silk plant in Peru of great value. Preparations

are being made for its cultivation on a large scale.
The plant produces finer silk than can be obtained
from silkworms.

Lecti ke ok Mark Twain. Mark Twain delivered
his lecture in Xew York, on the Sandwich Inlands,
on the evening of May tilh, to an immense con-- j
course of people, and hail an enthusiastic reception.

Svknev, March 1st. There is great dissatisfac-- 1 to
tion among the Americans with their new Consul,
Anderson.

The Bishop of Sydney has pronounced against
ritualism.

It is rumored that a company of Russian spocu-- i
lators have purchased the building of the Paris
Exiiosiiion. for removal to St. Petersburg. 1 he is

early ready for her trial trip. The Great Ue)uib--,. on her trial trip to sea, encountered a heavy
Kal arul splendidly. She is commanded is

bv Cant. Doane. The trip was no test of her speed.
,,llla-- s trial trip in the Bay showed satisfac- -

t0,.y sailing qualities and great speed,
Xew York. May 10. The Tribune's special says

Seward and Russia are quarreling over the ex- -

'IlS''S S hr t,',,8rau,s- - annUnS to several
thousand dollars. Seward s telegrams were pre- -

..;,, in.To r,:.ia i,v land: and the Cable'
nre-sent- s its bill to Government.

I loolittle says Seward is treating with. Denmark
for St. Thomas.

New Yokk. May 14. It is stated tbat the Grand
Jury of Norfolk have indicted Breckinridge. Judge to
Thomas, of Fairlax, and four others, for treason. --it

New Orleans, Mav 14. The Supreme Court has is
decided that njes given for the purchase of slaves

. , .i .1... .1 1are not. couec tuie ; aiso, tuai mere can oe no riti
recovery on notes based on Confederate monev.

Nkw Yokk, May 11. J. Walker states no

that Russian-Americ- a was ottered to the L nited
States during Polk's Administration for nothing,
and was refused.

A special dispatch to the Herald, received by the
cable, gives advices from Rio Janeiro dated April

th. The Kinperor of Brazil has issued a decree
for the aboli.-lime- nt of slavery, to take effect in
twenty years. Tho children born after the fcth of
April, 107. free.

The new Turkish Minister. Blocqua, is expected
to arrive soon at Washington, accompanied by bis
wife. He will live here in great state. The Sultan,
fearing American sympathies with Russia and
Greece, is said to have placed immense funds at
Blocqua's disposal to enable him to dazzle the
Americans.

A li'lor:it5fin of Tennesseeans. headed bv Samuel
Tate, had an interview w ith the President, urging
hini to send regular troops to overawe Brownlow's
negroes and enable Tate .V Co. to hold a good con-

servative election. The President declined.
Moi-.ii.K- . May 14. Mr. Kelly addressed a large

audience, urging the negroes to assert their right tit
to the ballot. His remarks caused bad fetding. A
w l.ire man fired a shot on the outskirts of the crowd
and the firing became general, the negroes being
well armed. The riot lasted an hour, when the
polic succeeded in quelling it before the arrival of
the Fifteenth Infantry, who guard the streets to-

night. Three men were killed ami several wound-
ed. General Swayno to-da- y removed tbe Mayor
an l Common Council, and installed others of hi-- j

own appointing.

bv rejK.rt that the Sugar Mill in Koolau, at or near
' building will be delivered in November. .t,

close in October.known as 44 Cotton's Plantation," was des- - I'OMtion . .

night.
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I.iiropc.-n-i Intelligence.
M iv !. The Teat-- e Confer-- ;

eiice held a second .cs.sk-- to-da-y. The Mlowitig
, basis of deliberations was agreed upon : First

The territory of Luxemburg u remain in posses-- '
sion of Holland as the Grand 1'iuhv of l.uxem-- ;
birg. Second The rieuiraliition of the lira ad--'
Dncliy to tie guaranteed by a!l the European po'- - ;

t t s. The Conference also "agreed thai the Fortress i

be razed. . j

LoM'on. May ?. Karl Derby Mated i:i Parlia-
ment lat night that he eims'uiered the peace ot
K'irope no longer a quetion ot doubt.

In ihe lLmt ol Uoniuons a division took place
on an amendment offered to the Government Ke-foii- ii

bill, and the amendment we adopted. Hon.
,

S. II. Waipole. Home Secretary has resigned.
Ijomxs. May II. K veiling. The OhJf says the

treaty was signed by all the lVwers. It is said
that reei-- will buy seven monitors from the
I nited States.

lKi:i.iN. May 12. The French Cabinet has made
satisfactory explanations to Tiussia iu regard to
the recent warlike preparations or France.

Xkw Yokk. May 12. Cable despatches to the
Herald, dated the ilth. says that notwithstanding
the satisfactory solution of the Luxemburg ques-
tion by treaty, fears are entertained, and generally
expressed that a war has been merely postponed
by the work of the diplomats. Warlike prepara-
tions are still actively carried on by France. Ger-
many. Kus.-i- a and Greece. It is said that before
the close of tlie l'oaee Congress a proposal will be
addressed by Kngland to all tlie Powers inclined
to belligerent action, in which (Jueen Victoria will
recommend and urge a general disarmament.
Should this be cntei tabled, another Congress will
probably assemble at Inidon to secure its for-
mal adoption and universal observance by all tin-Gre-

Powers; but it is thought that even this
proposition will be unsuccessful in securing the
maintenance of peace.

The llrruld's London special says the fortress of
Luxemburg: will be evacuated bv the Prussian
troops, and raxed. No troops will be retained j

within the terrr.ory or Luxemburg except such
force as is necessary to maintain order and pre
serve peace. The pressure w hicu was exerted on j

the Plenipotentiaries in the Congress by the defiant .

attitude which the opposing powers maintained ;

,
Iah-.ivi-I ioioli tloke niiinlonoil i tlu k now li'ili' tli niikiiilk.if l.iil nf (re.oit Wfie itnn-- i e.i t i.OK i'1

. ,

can icu Hiinitui uii uie voutiiiciii. icu iu wijIing action on the part of the Conference.
In the House of Commons, on the evenig of the

9th, Stanley congratulated the House and the coun-
try at large on the fact that the good sense and
moderation of the powets primally interested as
parties of the Luxemburg difficulty had the effect
of arres'ing the unspeakable calamities which
would ensue to the people from a European war.
With respect to the part taken by Her Majesty's
Government in the matter, the Cabinet acted in
accordance with constitutional usage in their min- -
js, ia, ponsn.nity as official advisei-- s of the
c h map1HibUi, v as wt. lus tho na.
sons wbK.h mdnCi!tl tliem to undertake it, thev
were ready to vindicate to Parliament and before
the country. The matter had become very critical,
and ministers were informed every moment, by
telegraph and otherwise, of the increasing gravity
of the case, lie (Lord Stanley) couldn't take upon
himself to postpone or delay a movement dreaded
by all interests and proposed in conference, when
by so doing he would most likely prevent alto-
gether the maturing and giving expression to any
settlement with reference to the guarantee of
the neutrality of Luxemburg. He (Lord Stanley)
regretted to observe that the Commons should
show any susceptibility in regard to the action of
the Cabinet, for he also wanted guarantee. Mem-

bers of the house were aware that England and
what was an uncommon occurence the remainder
of the great powers, who were parties to the Lux-
emburg Beige-Hollan- d treaty of 1831) had absolute-
ly guaranteed the territory of Luxemburg to the
King of Holland at that time. What the Govern-
ment had now done was merely to adopt that
guarantee to present the circumstances of the case
and render it efficacious in view of the changes
which had taken place in tho German Confedera-
tion. Ministers had not extended, but, on the con-
trary, had rather limited the guarantee incurred in
thirty-fiv- e, and by that action contracted the re-
sponsibility which the country sustained under it.
1 "resent negotiations would be brought to a con-
clusion within a few days, and then the papers
connected with the proceedings of the London
Peace Congress of 1S07 would bo laid before Par-
liament. Loud cheering followed the close of Stan-
ley's speech.

unng the close of the debate m tho Commons
on Disraeli s compromise to form amendments, Mr.
Gladstone said the Government bill was shallow,
transparent and dissimulating in its pretense of a
measure for the extension of the franchise, and ho
despaired of its ever being made a good or bene-
ficial one by the amendments in the House.

John Bright delivered a speech, in which he de-
clared the Derby bill the most unjust and offensive
measure ever submitted to the Commons.

Roebuck and Disraeli defended the Government
bill, and the debate closed after a speech by the
Chancellor of the Exchequer. Strangers were then
excluded from the house, and a division taken,
when the doors were opened, and it was declared
that the vote was for the Government bill by CC

majority. The announcement of tbe result was re-
ceived with loud and protracted cheering from the
ministerial benches.

Lonpon, May 12. The treaty signed yesterday
by the members of the Peace Congress has been
ratified by their respective Governments. The
frontiers of Luxemburg will be evacuated by Prus-
sia within a month from the date of the treaty.

St. Petkrsburo, May 11. The telegraph line
connecting this city with the Amoor river has been
successfully laid.

London, May 13 Evening. Consols, 92 ; 0s,

72; cotton, 11 1. Fifteen thousand bushels Cali-
fornia wheat were sold at 14s. 6d.

Berlin, May 13. Tho King of Prussia and Em-
peror of Austria visit Paris together.

The funeral of Minister Wright to-da- y was large-
ly attended.

London--. May 13. Lord Lyons has been appoint-
ed Embassador to Paris.

Liverpool, May 13. The ciew have libelled the
Great Eastern.

Prussia. The North German Parliament was
closed on the 17th April by the King, whose speech
expressed infinite satisfaction at seeing around him
the members of the House, and congratulated them
upon having established upon a solid foundation a
Constitution, whose developments they would leave

future federal authorities, finished with attributes
indispensable, but sufficient for the prosperity and
power of the Confederation. Individual States,
whoso future is guaranteed by the totality of the
Bund, have retained their freedom of action in all
departments, where variety of developments is in
dispensable, and a salutary popular representation

secured by that in carrving out the
great national objects which correspond to tho
spirit of existing acquisitions of country, and the
necessity of the Government to see their action
supported by the agreement of the German people.
The time has arrived when the German Fatherland

able to uphold its place and its rights, and its
dignity, by its own collective strength and national

which has met with a powerful
echo from all quarters of Germany. None the less,
however, are all the governments and people of of
Germany unanimous in the feeling that the retain-
ed power of the nation has, above all things, to
uphold its significance by rendering secure all the
blessings of peace. The King closed by asking
God to bestow a blessing upon the Fatherland.
Count Bismarck then declared the session closed
amidst three cheers for the King. The statements
that diplomatic declarations have been made by
the Governments of France and Prussia in regard

Luxemburg are semi-official- denied. In Berlin
is officially denied that Prussia is arming, and it
stated that with the exception or the increased i

organization of the line and Landwehr, began last
tn 111 a and now completed, which have been ren-

dered necessary by new acquisition of territory, of
special military measures have been adopted.

Peace Csajjrrtm
London, May fth. The Peace Congress meets in

the same room in Downing street in which the
Schleswig Holstein Conference was held. The
names of the plenipotentiaries are Lord Stanley,
President, for England ; Prince De la Tour
d'Anvergne, France; Count Bernestoof. Russia ; j

Count Apponvi. Austria ; Baron Brane, Prussia ; i

Marquis D'Azegb-o- . Italy ; Baron De Leniacho,
Luxemburg ; M. Vandeveir. Belgium ; Baron Bart-mel- l,

Netherlands. France is willing to accept the
dismantling of the fortress of Luxemburg. Prus-
sia

as
is not disposed to consent to neutralization

unless all the Great Powers give a guarantee of
settlement, which England hesitates to do.

From Mexico.
Baltimore. May 13. Vera Cruz dates to the

3th state that the city was closely besieged by the
Liberals, who were using their only available field
piece with little effect. Only a few had been in-

jured, and no lives lost. There is no probability
the Liberals taking the city, unless the Imperial

Generals disagree among themselves, causing the fall
surrender.

Sickness among the besiegers was amusing by
alarming proportions. The City of Mexico was
invested by Diaz, and it was the intention of Mar-qu- ez

to defend the city at all hazards. The be-
sieging force now numbers 12.000. and receives
additions daily. The fall of the city is considered
certain, as burger will compel Ihe besieged to
capitulate. I

LATER.
Aiiitnl ol the Rarlt Uftnict.

The Hawaiian bark .". ; arriwrf rrly on Mjt

Jtb. fifteen d.ivs from San Francisco.
Tin telegraph had l ot been working regrbriy.-an-

th Pastern news is meagre.
France lias purchased the ironHdail'IMoiilruiir;

from Mr. Webb for SH.lXHUMU). Site i?" considered
a- - the strongest iron-cla- d evei built.

JeT. lnri arrived in Xew York oil thtf'ICth find
put up af the New York HotrL

Nrw Yonk. May Clh. Jeff. Davis wis visib'd'
this inoir.rng by Judge Iinssell and l'.eii. UNmhI.

lie refii-e- s to admit reporters and leej .jniet.
Chief Justice I'hase delivered an opin'e.n 5 the?

Mississippi ca. iug leave to file arf aitwnd- -

ment. and the bill was ordered dismissed for wanl
! of jurisdiction. w'4b costs. Tbe names of lb iw- -!

seining Judges are not given:
Xkw Oki.kvns. May Iliih. The stevedores on the

levee had a riot anion jpt themselves, in which' the5

police interfered. Two of-- tlie latter were injared.
' The military were orderevi' out but do lives) were
J

, Nkw Oiti.K.tNs. May lSth. Tlie riot among thw
stevelores assumed at one tirew alanuing prepor
tions. Troops were in readinr. for action; and a
gunboat stationed at the foot of Canal street wut
ready to open fire. Gen. Mower ilreseil the
mob of nogrtes. who were branditdiing' clubs and

' threatening the contractor at the new basin: He
: said : " It you go on with Ibis rioting I wiM throw
grape and canuiVter into you.' The uiob ianue- -

diately dispersetl.
PkKi.iv. May li'itli. The North German GatP

i (official ) Kays'the treaty confereucv of a month's
time for the evacuation of Luxemburg is cousider-- j
ed too short, and further time will be required by
Prussia.

LoNiHiv, May ISth. The Turks tlaiw great t
tories over the Cretans in recent battles.

Xkw Yoiik. May 17th. At Vienna a deeree has
boon issued protecting the Protestant inhabitants
in Hungary.

Xkw Yoiik. Mav ISth. A letter from Constanti
nople to the Jlnuhl. dated April 20th. says Kussiii
:. .... ....i-t- . t. .....k.-la,..- i. tl... ....uris cue! i v u. iu me

. llllMU 'uiuiiiivi- b iu ...lUir I nr
south and aouthest, with troops. Large boItea are
stationed near Siniperehall. Scbastopol is stronger
than ever. There are 150.000 troops In and around
the city of Odessa. The place is alive wiih troops.
In the "neighborhood of Titles over 50,000 Cossacks
are scouting.

Loxoox, May 18th Evening. The Sultan has
replied to tlie Great l'owero that he ia nhle to op-

press the rebellion iii Candia. He P.rnily declines
ceding Candia to Greece'

A dispatch by cable, front London, from the
Secretary of the Cable Company to Cyrus W. Firbl
says the cable of lCC was broken near Heart s
Content on the 4th by an iceberg grounding. Jt
was soon repaired. The other cable ia intact.

Labor Riots in Chicac.
Cimi-aoo- , April 30th. The eight-hou- r law goe

into effect and the Working mu8 So-cie- ty

is preparing for a grand display, wiefc pro-
cessions, and pueechfcv9 by Governor Otclesby smjcI

others.. The ni o of tho workingmeu is cijrht
hours' labor and nine hours' pay. Most ol Ihr
railrouds have notified tbt-i-r employees that they
will be paid by the hour. Many large employing
firms declare that laborer mnst work as long as
required, and will not pay fall day' wagea for
eight hours' work. The prospect is that Aero will
be a serious disarrangement in the relations of
trade tor some time. Some workingiuen iustfct on
old rates for reduced time. Employers almo.it
unanimously refuse to pay at Imtbne. The res'iil is
awaited with much anxiety on all tides, not anly
in Illinois, but in other States.

Ciut'AOO, May 1st The worklagmen's demon-
stration to-da- y, in honor of tbe commencement of
the operation of the eight hour law, was tho largest
disnlav ever witnessed in Chicago. The number
in the procession is estimated at 20.CHM) to 30,00O,
representing nearly every department of labor. A
great many workingmen hold aloof, apprehensive
that the working of the law would not bo advan-
tageous to the working classes. More than half
the shops of all kinds in the city were closed, tho
employers refusing to accede to. tbe demands of
the workmen. Whatever the ultimate result may
be, it seems probable that the immediate effect of
the law will be mischievous, and cause trouble be-

tween employers and laborers. Similar demon-
strations occurred in most of the principal ciliew
il...,1,,M,l tin. Ultifft llio nnrkitiin tiirfliinry l

b f and devices, expressing a determination,. ,.., t,i,i t.
111 il I uc 1 11 VY DUVUIll wc.l

There was a largo demonstration in St. Louis,
and the meeting nominated Gov. Oglesby, of Illi-
nois, as the workingmen s candidate for Tre-sklent- .

Ciiicaoo, May 2d. Great excitement prevailed
in the city to-da- A mob of 500 eight-hou- r men
were endeavoring by violence to prevent

in tbe various lumber yards, railroad
shops and other manufacturing establishments,
from going to work under tbe ten-ho- system.
The mob raided throughout the west division of
the city early this morning, summarily closing
shops, mills, &c, and ejecting men w ho were about
going to work. Tho police encountered the mob,
but were too weak to disperse them, and finally
prevented the demolition of the Fort Wayno road
freight house. The police concentrated iu force in
vaiious parts of the city ready for .action
at a moment's emergency. It is not probable that
any violence or demonstration will be attempted

though the rioters went ofT threatening
further violence.

Ciik aoo, May 3d. A Cro this forenoon,. destroy-
ed the Merchants' Hotel. Crosby's splendid Opera
House adjoining was in imminent danger, but waa
saved by the strenuous exertions of the firemen.

Rioting commenced in tho south and west divis-
ions of the city this morning. It is difficult to ob-

tain correct reports. It is rumored . that two or
three men were killed.

There was considering rioting o-- d ay. The work-
men were driven out of several establishments by
a mob. A strong force of police succeeded In

quiet. Many leaders bave been arrested.
It is believed there will be no further demonstra-
tions.

Ciiicaoo, May 4th. Another destruotlyo- fire oc-

curred last night- - There are some anticipations of
more riotous demonstrations to-da- y. The Times n
very indignant on account of the feeble aotion of
the city authorities. Certain railroad officer bave
received letters threatening their Uvea unless they
agree to the eight-hou- r system. They refinw. to
make any compromise with the strikers. It is sakl
summary measures will be adopted to-da- y if the
riots break out anew.

Ciiicaoo, May 4th Evening. There has been
no rioting to-da- y. Squads of police were stationed
at various manufacturing establishments through-
out the city where trouble waa expected. No mob
appeared. A large elevator was tired this morning
and totally destroyed. The fire wa undoubtedly
the work of an incendiary, and is supposed to l

one of the strikers. Tho loss is about 8250.000.
The elevator burned was nearly empty, but it ad-

joined two others full of grain. One was some-
what injured by water.

Chicago. May 5th. Another Incendiary fire oc-

curred at 12 o'clock last night. A machine shop
and foundry on Adams street were totally con-

sumed. Loss, $0,000. It was undoubtedly the
work of some discontented laborers. Tho Mayor

the city has issued two proclamations, warning
the citizens to keep the peace. The great body of
the workingmen deprecate the course of the rioters.

CificAoo, May 8th. Little change is reported in
the labor movement. Many men are resuming
work, but the strikers still hold meetings and as-

sert their determination to hold out to tho last.
Most of the establishments are running with a re-
duced force, but with a probability of obtaining all
the men necessary in a few days. The striker
have organized a Committee, and will endeavor to
intercept and turn back the workmen coming froua
other cities.

Naval Items. Tbo Vallejo, California, JiteortUr
the 11th. furnishes the subjoined ileus of naval

intelligence:
Captain David McDougal took command of tho

United States steamship l'ensarola, nn Wednesday,
relieving Captain J. L. Wordun, who goes Raft.
Officers and men were drawn up. in line, and Cap-
tain Worden read a parting address. Captain
McDougal remarked to the men that ho allowed no

language t be used, on bis ehip ; if any--

lllino. of that kid ,.us to be done, ho would do it
i,jrnelf.

The old receiving chip Independence. s lonjif
stationed at the Mare Island Navy Yard, is to bo
removed to San F'rancisco and moored fcSf the city,

a receiving ship for the North PaciSe Squadron.
Commander J. II. Russell, formerly lieutenant

Commander of the Yard, arrived! ca tbe )at
steamer, having been ahsent a little oyer two
months. While in tbe East be reechred hia promo-
tion Ui tbo grade of Commander.

The United States steamship ZtioeoJrt is receiv-
ing a thorough overhauling, and it is thought tU
repairs will take several mouths.

Teleorapii Project ix China and J vpan. -- New-York,

May Ctb. Dr. Maegowan, who left bro last
for China, to buiid a telegraph, failed to enlist

Government sympathy or aM. thougb supported
the strongest reeommendatlona from foreign

representatives. It was said tho Chinese would
destroy the wires, and the Government would not
protect them. Tbe enterprise was abandoned.
The company purchased a cable in Lndou to con-
nect the coast cities. Maegowan is at Yokohama.
The Japanese favor his plans, and a cable will !

laid from Yokohama to .Jedo.


